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Those who can't look on the Bunny
side of life these days must cither he
terrible old croakers or confirmed in¬
valids. It's not thc Bun's fault that
you can't look on him.

That very few eolored people co.n-

mit suicide is a fact shown hy statis*
tics. Why? A Missouri newspaper
thinks it has fathomed the secret. It
savs that when a negro eits down to

brood over his troubles he falls asleep
and forgets all about them. Happs
faculty!

The monthly report of the chief of
the bureau of statistics of the depart-
m'ut of agriculture shows tho average
condition of cotton on July 25 to have
been 79.7 as compared with 77.1 on

Juuo 25, 1903; 81.9 on July 23, 1902,
77.2 un July 25, 1901, and a ten year
average of 84.3.

mn * I* ? m~, -

The supreme court aud the circuit
judges, sitting cn bane, have decided
that railroads cannot require a passen¬
ger, who failed to purchase a ticket,
to pay twenty-five cents in excoss of
the regular fare, as has been the cus¬

tom in tho past. All that a conductor
can collect under the law is three
cents per mile.

The encampments of tho State
militia that are being held this sum¬

mer aro reviving or creating a military
spirit that is needed at this juncture.
Every town or densely populated com¬
munity should have a military com¬

pany. Preparing for *.rar in timo of
peace often prevents war. Hace riots
will never ocour where an armed body
of men can bo mobilized on short
notice..

Immigration for the fiscal year just
ended passed all previous records,
nearly a million aliena having come to
thu United States, most of them being
the lowest ol i s s of labor from tho most
undesirable parts of Europe. Of
course the American manufacturer
must bo protected from all .possible
competition but tho Amorioan labor¬
ing man can expect no protection from
cheap labor.

An exchange saj»s that a now bunco
game is being worked on unwary

' merchants throughout the country.
A man enters the store, displays a

government badge and states that he
is in the secret service and on the
lookout for counterfeit money. He
looks over the cash draweffand invari¬
ably finds four or live "counterfeit
dollars" which he "confiscates.11 The
whole thing is a fraud.

The recent elections in Texas put
two-thirds of tho oountios of that
State under prohibition, and the pros
peats are that liquor selling will soon

be prohibited throughout the State,
exoept, perhaps in one or two large
cities. Under local option regulations
prohibition seems to be sweeping the
South. Wbensver the question is
voted on tho result is -.imost invari¬
ably in favor of prohibition.
A circular issued by the leaders in

the Republican party in New Orleans
to the white Republicans of the South
calls for the abandonment of the party
on the ground that the president has
so identified himself with cegroism
that whito men cannot belong to it.
The oiroular declares that tho party
has fallen into the hands of a violent
reactionary, naming the president,
and cites the lunch with Booker T.
Washington, the Appointment of Crum
.s collector at Charleston, and tho
Indianapolis affair as "negrcphiiism,"
and concludes: "No self-respecting
southern Republican can longer aníll¬
ate with a.party that stands for social
equality""with negroes, it malters not
what his views on cconomio questions
are."

A oiroular of instructions to inter¬
nal, revenue officers and all others
concerned has been issued by the com¬

missioner of internal revenue, calling
attention to the gross irregularities
and violations of law that now exist
io tho handling and sale of manufac¬
tured tobacco, snuff, cigars and cigar-
ettea by jobbers and dealers. A prac¬
tico generally prevails of exposing
these taxable articles for sale separ¬
ated from the packages bearing the
stamps denoting the payment of the
internal revende tax. This, it is said,
is a serious violation of the law . aud
regulations, which it is the purpose
of the commissioner to remedy. Job¬
bers and dealers are given until No¬
vember 1, 1903, to get their stock on
hand in order, after which date all
manufactured tobacco, «unff, cigars
sod cigorct'ten found on the marVet
exposed for sale not protected hy the
tax-paid stumps will bo soizpd »nd the
holders proceeded sgaicît in accord¬
ance with luW.

Over in Georgia tho Legislature is
investigating lobbyism, but it is be¬
lieved it will not amount to much.
Lobbyism is a crime, it is true, but as

long as there arc politics and politi¬
cians there will be lobbyism. They
go hand in baud together and have
existed sinoo the days of anoient
Rome. Reforms in this Hue have
been tried time and time again, but
what little benefits have 1 eeo accrued
were only temporary.

Sing Arider ion's Praise.

Tho members of the .Sumter Guards,
tho Washington hight Infantry, the
Irish Volunteers, the German Fusiliers
ngd the J'nhnetto Guard, tho compa¬
nies of Charleston's militia that were
ni tho encampment at Anderson, have
been making some remarkable: state¬
ments about the "great timo" they hud
there. They can hardly lind words
with which to express their sentiments
with regard to Anderson people. Tho
officers are also extravagant in their
praise of tho thriving up-country city.
Capt. II. C. Wohlers, m speaking nf

flic encampment, said yesterday: "The
damp was ideally located. Tho tents
were well shaded by giant oaks and
the parade ground was smooth and
even. The behavior of tho troops was
almost perfect. They obeyed orders
without tho least demur und entered
into the drill practico with commepda-
blo enthusiasm.
"The people of Anderson exerted

themselves and did all in their power
to render us comfortable. Some of
tho boys were a little sore on the treat¬
ment they received nt tho hands of a
lew of the fair maids. 1 suppose tho
boys attempted to be social ami friend¬
ly, and the tr i il B thought they were
mashers, and snubbed them; after they
became acquainted, though, the troops
mid the girls of tho city wero on the
best of terms. I thitik the encampment
was a great success."
Capt. Robson, of the Washington

Light Infantry, said: "It is difficult
to givo any expression of my opinion
of the encampment without becoming
lulsomo and florid. Our stay was most
pleasant and profitable. Tho citizens
of Anderson tried themselves and en¬
tertained us to the queen's taste. The
regulars who were with ns greatly as¬
sisted in 'ho training of the troops.Capt. F 'S*er would take notes while
the troopB were drilling and point out
any weak spots that would show up.
The camp was well situated, and every¬
thing moved off' smoothly.-News and
Courier, 10th inst.
In speaking of the return of the

Charleston companies, the Evening
Post of Monday says:
"At several of the armories, notably

at the Irish Volunteers1 Hall, refresh¬
ments had been prepared, and the sol¬
diers had a good time around the ta¬
bles. The men who did not go on the
encampment were anxious to hear the
experiences of the men who did, and
the latter did not seem to tire of tell¬
ing the story. There was mach to tell.
The boys had a novel experience. It
was the first time that they had been
on n regimental encampment, they hadlearned a good deal of the practical
side of the soldier's lifo and they had
found Anderson and her people pleas¬
ant and attractive. The soldiers hiA
cat up pranks, ns they all will do, and, I
of course, they had to tell about these
things, as well as the dances, card par¬
ties, affairs of the heart and other hap¬
penings of camp. They wore unani¬
mous m dedaring that they hadamost
delightful time. The people were all
hospitable and pleasant, and it was to
their efforts to make the stay of the
troops enjoyabl that the militiamen
had such a line time.''

Lowndesville News.

Rov. Foster Sneer and wife, of Co¬
lumbia, and G. W. Speer, Esq., of Gaff¬
ney, are at home with their parents.Miss Ethel Speer returned a few days
ago from a visit to Elberton and other
places.

H. Brooks Speed and children, of
Abbeville, are visiting at Hon. I. H.
McCalla's.
Mrs. James Fror'ts and son, of Phil¬

adelphia, arrived ; i town a few days
ago to spend som /'«no with her pa-
routs, Mr. and Mrs. Hop Baker.
MÍBB Fanuio Mao Moorehead is vis¬

iting friends and relatives in the
County.
A series of meetings has just closed

in the Baptist Church. The pastor
was very ably assisted by Dr. J. L.
Voss, of Greenville.
Mr. Earle Allen, of Iron City, Ala.,

has been visitiug his parents.
Miss Heard is visiting the family of

her uncle, Prof. J. F. Harper.Miss Louise Barber has returned
from Knoxville, where she has been
attending a summer school.
Mrs. Durrette Lipscombe and little

daughter, of Ninety Six, are in town
with Dr. J. L. Moseley.
Mr. Rob Moseley, of Anderson, visi¬

ted his father's family yesterday.
Miss Irene Milnm, of Denver, has

been spouding sometime with Miss
Ada Fennel.
Misses Jennie and Beulah Todd, of

Augusta, aro visiting their uncle's
family, Mr. J. T. Latimer.
Mrs. Alex G inert and daughters, of

Granitevilie, have returned home after
a visit to tho family of Mrs.. G ossie
Cunningham.
Mrs. Brockington, of Kingstree, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. May Lati¬
mer.
Mrs. W. C. Tennant and children, of

At lan to, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Kay.
Miss Willie Brabham, who has been

Visiting here, went to Iva Saturday.She will stop here before returning to
her home in Augusta.*
August 10. Vedei.

Programme of District No. 2 of Bever-
dam Association.

Tho Union .Meeting of District No.
2, of the Heuvordain Association will
meet with the Oakdale Church Satur¬
day before the fifth Sunday in August.
10 a. m.-Devotional exercises, By J.

D. Stonecipher.
10.80-Sermon, by Rev. J. R. Earle.

Organization. Intermission one hour.
1 p. m.-Verbal reports from

Churches, with half hour devoted to
diftcupsion of these reports.
8 The Church's mission in tho

world, "st as related to the evangeli¬
zation nt the world, by James Bear-
den, 2nd ns relater1, to the evils or
society, by John B. Harris, Ord as re¬
lated to our young people, by Geo.
Boiter»
8 Tho making of a disciple, by Rev. !

J. R, Earle.
Sunday morning-Sunday School

mass meeting, and preaching at ll by .

Rev. A. P. Marett.
Song service in afternoon.

M. C. Barton,
A. R. Marett, !

Committee.

Reffned, up-to-date neoplo always want
the best GALLAGHER BROS. are ac-
knsw.sd^d miâTiicn» îuô wawi PHO¬
TOGRAPHERS in the «outb. They do
not waste their nki'.l on cheap, fading
trash.

Denver Dots.

Gala Week in over. Tho crowds
who attended generally concede that
Anderson acquitted herself well in the
way ehe entertained the people. Tho
old veteran's ot Orr's Regiment are
especially load in their praise of the
kindness shown them by the patrioticpeople of j our city. Our people havo
not forgotten the valiant deeds of
these war-worn soldiers in the tryingdays of the sixties, and delight in
doing them honor. The yoong sol«
diera of the visiting regiment recalled
vividly to the minds of these veterans
the days when they, too, were young;and full of life and hope-in "Auld
Lang Hyne."
Mr. Je á Bowden came in Inst Satur¬

day from California, where he had
been for tho past two months seeing
to gathering of the fruit on his farm
in Colusa County. He reports tho fruit
crop ¡is not being quite ns abundant us
it waa last year. IMr. Joe ./olly and sou, of HarmonyGrove, Ga., visited Mr. r'oh'n Jolly's
t am il y last week. They returned home
last Saturday, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Jolly on a short visit.
Mr. Edwin Jolly, who, it will bo re¬

membered,wont ti) Chattanooga, Tenn.,
in April, ia mill there. Ho is well
pleased with tho place and people,und the prices paid him as a master
mechanic.
The Misses Turner, ot Greenwood,

are visiting the family of their uncle,J. W. Ho throck.
Tho Sandy Spring Sunday School

will picnic at Ceiitervillo Mills next
Thursday, the 4th. Everybody is cor¬
dially invited to come and bring well-
iilled baskets of eatables.
Good showers of rain fell hore Mon¬

day night, but not near us much ns the
growing crops demand. Hut wo are
more blessed than sonio of our neigh¬bors only a few miles away, who have
no had u good rain hinco 1st Joly.Mrs. R; W. Hammond and children
came in on the train Monday from a
visit of soveral days to her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Smith Hailey, nearAnder¬
son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. C. Miller, of

Carnesville, Ga., wlio^bavobeen visit¬
ing Mrs. A. E. 151owne and family, re¬
turned home Saturday. They took in
Gala Week and were well pleasedwith tho attractions and improvementsof our Electric City. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller were formerly residents of this
State, and have many friends and
relatives in this and adjoiniu^* Coun¬

ties. lncogn\ta.

Townville Notes.

On Aug. 5th Miss Anno Holcombe
quietly passed awnv. She had been in
ill health for oui te awhile. Tho funeral
services were conducted at the Pres¬
byterian church.
W. D. Giles, of Spnrtanburg, is visit¬

ing relatives at this place.J/essrs. Robt, and Eugene Parker,of Ive, spent a few days with J. T.
Gaines.
Mrs. Charlie Hodge is spendingawhile with her mother, Mrs. Plowers,at Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Neal, of Ander¬

son, are visiting the family of L. O.Bruce.
Miss Etta Giles is spending awhilewith her sister, Mrs. Geo. Singleton, atMt. Tabor.
Miss Varina Smith is vidting rela¬tives at Anderson this week.J. V. Johnston, of Abbeville, is

spending awhile with home folks.
A new son has just arrived at I. T.Galloway's.
Quite a number of the Townville

people attended Gala Week at Ander¬
son. Pansy.

Senator TiMnmu Not Lost.
St. Louis, Mo.. August 7.-Senator

Benjamin R. Tillman, of South Caro¬
lina, remained in St. Louis to-day, and
while here he reported at the looal
offices of various railroads and expresscompanies the loss of a wallet filled
with passen, express franks and other
money-savers. It was reported that
the Senator had been robbed on a train,but he denied the story at the South¬
ern Hotel. uThey fell out of mypocket," he said, "and I did not no¬
tice it at the time. They were not
taken by a piokpoaket that I know.
One of the passes I lost was over the
Burlington Railroad and I guess I
dropped it at Kansas eity. It was in
a pocketbook that had a lot of express
company franks and telegraph franks
and other railroad passes, and all that
kind of stuff. But I had not used the
Burlington pass."
Senator Tillman was asked if it was

not unusual for him to accept such
favors from corporations and he ro-
pliud: "How can I help acceptingthem; they stick them at me and stick
then\ at me until I just have to take
them. They don't influence my vote.
It is different down in our countryfrom what it is up here. Yon haven't
heard of anybody being bought with
thousand dollar bills down our way.havo you? It's the custom for all
publio men to accept passes and most
of us aro slaves to cits ¿om."
Senator Tillman left tonight to re¬

sumo a lecturing tour, accompanied
j by Senator Burton, of Kansas.-Spe¬cial to News and Courier.
Ho More Appointments Will be Made.
For some time Gov. Hey word has

been receiving letters from persons al)
over the State seeking his influent j in
the matter of an appointment to the
rauk of commissioned officer in the
United States aruiy. The requests
were forwarded to Washington hut the

i governor yesterday received the fol¬
lowing letter whish completely de¬
stroyed tho aspiration » of the would-
be warriors
Gen. H. C. Corbin writes as follows

from Washington:
"In reply to your favor I beg to in«

form you that it is entirely probablethat thero will be no further appoint¬
ments of this kind from civil life in
the near futuro, as tho large classes
to be graduated, from the United
States Military aoademy at West
Point and tho number of legally qual-ified enlisted men will probably be
sufficient to fill all vaoanoies in this
grade."
AU enterprising «nd successful farm»

«ra now real'za tho need of a McCormick
Mower and tb« great saving affected by
the nae nf thin excellent machine; If
von do not pot»e*»wi nae of th O-ÍG machiOGS
.Sullivan häw.Ci). would ho nieased to
«how you how lt would benefit you to
have one.

.. . -_ ,.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persona having demands againsttho Katato ot* FJorer»« Reo« Russell, de¬

ceased, ' are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the uod*r-
signed, within the «l»»»^ proscribed bv
iaw. e^a these Indented to make pay'*merit.

J. D. MoBLTtOY, Executor.
July 23, 1VV. 08*

An Exhibit of Arts and Crafts.

Tho ¡South Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs, at if* recent conven¬
tion in Columbia, decided to establish
an exhibit of Arts and Crafts for the

Eurpose of stimulating' interest in the
onie industries among the women of

the State. This exhibit is to be dis-

Ïilayed in every town where theae is a
federated Club to take it in charge,
and will consist of handiwork of eve~y
description-laces, embroidery, basket¬
ry, wood-carving, designs cr wpll pa¬
per, etc., woven rugs, carpets, a u ilts-
m fact anything mode by the hands of
a South Carolina woman. Every effort
will bo made to create a demand for
the wovk, and orders will be solicited.
All women in the State are urged to
send samples of their handiwork.

lt is especially desired through this
movement to reach the women of the
rural districts, showing the possibili¬
ties open to them both as wage-earn¬
ers and home-makers along these lines
-to revive if possible the old-fashioned
ni t of weaving, which even in its sim¬
pler forms is susceptible of excellent
results-woven rag rugs, for example,
when wrought in artistic designs and
harmonious color-schemes, aro in great
demand and bring high prices.
No article will be accepted for this

exhibit unless well made and attractive
in appealance-exhibitors must also
put a reasonable price upon their
work.
All communications should be ad¬

dressed to
Mrs. T. Fraser James,

Chm. A. and C. Com. S. C. F. W. C.
Darlington, S. C.

Land for Sale. ,

I OFFER for sale the W. T. Mattison
Land, containing 188 «ûiës, three miles
North of Hones Path, adjoining land of
E. H. Robertson and others.

*- JOSEPH N. BROWN.
Aug 12,1903 8_1

Georgia Farm for Sale.
I have for sale OOO acres of good farm»

lng Lied fear ralles of Hartwell, Us.
Will sell In balk or in Tracts of 100
seres or more at from 810.00 to 820.00 per
sere. One-third cash, balance on two
sod three year»' time.

A. 8. RICHARDSON,
Attorney at Law. Hartwell, Ga.

Ang 12-1003 84*

CITATION.
Stato of South Ceroline,

County of/..nderepn.
By ll. Y. Ji Nance, Judge of Probate

Whereas, Mr«. Stella E. Dean bas
applied to me to grant her Loiters of Ad¬
ministration on the Estate and effects of
M. A. Dean, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and tdmon-

lMh all kindred and creditors nf the said
M. A. Dean, deceased, to be and
appear before me in Court of Probate, to
be held at Anderson C. H. on the 27tb day
of AugUBt, 1903, after publication here¬
of, to snow cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted. Given under my hand, this
llth day of August, 1003.

R. Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judge.
Aug 12, 1903 82

PAINTING tl CLOUDS.
We are not painters, but rf we were we would

paint the clouds and embolden there in golden letters

THE BEE HIVE,
The Cheapest Store on Earth on Fine Goods !

s

NEW THINGS.
One Case very fine Dotted Swiss Maslin, with lovely design?,

worth 20c, at 10c yard.
2000 yards Dark, Fast Colored Percale, worth 10o, at 7io yd.
34-inc h Novelty Wool Diess Gooda for Ski rta at 25c yard.
36-inch Novelty All Wool Dress Goods, pepper and Bait

effects, etc., at 50c yard.
44-inch Imported Brilliantine, worth 75c, at 49c ywrd.
44-inch Storm Serge, worth 75c. at 63c yard.
36-inch Taffeta Silk, worth 81.00, at 75c yard.
36-inch very fice Taffeta Silk, both light and heavy weight,

at 98c yard.
Best yard-wide Sheeting at 6c yard.
40-inch Sheeting at 3èc yard.
Standard Drilling, remnants, 5c yard. s

f
56-inch Skirting, 68c kind, at 39c yard.
50-inch All Wool Broadcloth at 50c yard.
CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC.

Men's All Wool Clay Worsted Suits, worth $7.50 at $3.00.
Men's Suits, good Wodi Goods, at $1.98 Suit.
Men's Suits, worth S15.00, at 68.00 Suit.
Nice line of Boys' Suita at 49c to 64.50 Suit.

SHOES THAT ARE GUARANTEED.
We sell a Ladies' Fine Shoe at $1.25, ami a finer one at

$1.50, that will wear the equal of any $2.00 Shoes made. We
guarantee every pair of these.

Ladies' Tau Oxfords at 50c and up.
Ladies' and Men's, Fine Shoes, from the cheapest to the best
$3.00 buta the most comfortable, best wearing, mest StylishShce ever matte for the price. Call for Sek Perfecto $3.00 Shoe.

NOTIONS, ETC.
Men's Seamlesi blue, black, tan and red Sox, worth 15c, at

5o pair.
24 sheets good Note Paper lc, 26 Envelopes le, 3 Cakes Best

Laundry Soap 10c, Key Chains lc each, 2 Balls Sewing Cotton lc.
Baby Caps 5c each. Misses' Seamless Hose 5o pair.
Men's and BOTS' Fine Shirts at 25c each.
Big lot Union-made Overalls at cut prices.
Big lot Trunks, Leather Suit Cases, etc, at cut prices»

THE BEE HIVE.
'ak '?." '.!.-(?

G. H. BAILES & CC
Look for Red Sign.

Tli GitBftlSi Si
Beginning Monday, Aug. 3, at Anderson, S, 0.

j. F. McCLÜRE SHOE CO. has bought the two Shoe
Slooke, at Greenwood and Anderson, of Thös R. Davis.

Three Reasons for Disposing of this Stock Rapidly.
First. To draw to uur Shoa Store a large crowd.
Second. To greatly reduce the Stock. ( ï

Third. To make room for our Fall linea.
This is a rare opportunity to got the best of SHOES and

8LIPPERSV

TO THE LADIES !
Those that are friends to the
famous Queen Quality Shoes,

Come early and select your size before the Stock is broken.

J. F. MCLURE SHOE CO.
DAVIS, The Shoe Han» Manager.
?T^.F, Daniel andEd» Linly,Salesman.

Mr. J. F. McClure, Jr.: formerly pf Burns & McClure, invites
Ç bis old friends to visit thî* f>^!e, especially Cûûutf^ Lîenàant*. J

ios H. Weil & l i,
THE YEARLY

Takes its Proper Place aa an Event without
Parallel. In no other Store will

Prices be near api Low,

Quality Considered,
Now for a feast of values such as yon have not seen tl

season:

Men's Summer Foot Wear, O'
Men's Summer Clothing, .

Boys' and Children's Clothing,
Men's Negligee Shirts,

Men's Gauze Underwear,
Men's Hosiery,
Men's Neckwear,

Black and Colored Wool Dress Goods,
White and Colored Wash Goods,

Hato, Ribbons, >
Ladies' White Lawn Waists,

Ladies' Sandals, ......

Ladies' Lace Hosiery, ,

Ladies' Bibbed Underwear,
Ladies'Muslin Underwear,

Ladies' Fans and Belts,
Ladies' Lace and Stock Collars,

Ladies' Lace Gloves,
Black and Colored Silks, ''.
Summer Millinery,

Flowers, Etc.,
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Skirts.

The prices we quote on above mentioned Goods are un]
equalled.

Give us a call.
Try and watch them elsewhere and see.

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.
yqrcnggg?tansies^g^CTCTgyggSS

Give your daughter a thorough Christian education ;
and. before-deciding where, inquire into the peculiar t
merita of : : : : : : : : : :

THE WILL.AM8TOIÍ FEJMALE COLLEGE.
Before Bending, inquire whether there ia room for her.
For a catalogue, giving fu 1 particulars, addreaa_ : : fri

.? KEY. S. ¿áBÍOSB. Presjldeat,
Wllllamatou, 8. 0.

BAAAAAAAA A AA AA AAA A,A,AA«

CORDIAL i

It is with with pleasure I make the announce¬
ment that on or about Sept. j.G, 1903,1 will open-

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
HG. 105 PUBLIC SQUARE, WITH

Up'-torBate Shoes I
: I will buy my Shoes from factories only» and
will sell only such Shoes as I ; can absolutely guar¬
antee to give entire satisfaction. I will select the
beat Shoes that are mads, and sell same at a very
small profit. My. motto will be-

THE VERÍ B^ST müE,
*

. I respectfully solicit your peonage, and will
* appreciate your trade
\

Very respectfully your», s?

MARTIE SELSGNsA^. ;
y T-w*y w*w ¥vVyüf?w-,JF*yw-T

If you are interested ia-

Come to us. We have just received «our shipment, which is
larger ^ai: ever. Wo buy our seedfrom the best Seed houafcJ
in the country. Piftcen varieties to select from.


